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feet to Southerly lino of said lot 7;

thence at light angles and followingTHINK WAR

IS CERTAIN

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for
coughs, colds, croup and whooping
cough. ,

Chamberlain's Pain Balm (an anti-
septic liniment) for cuts, bruises,
bums, sprains, swellings, lumu buck
und rheumatic pnltis,

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets for constipation, biliousness
and stomach troubles.

Chamberlain's Salvo for disease of
the sklu,

One bottle of eniii of those flvo
preparations costs but $1.25. For sale

Pomona Grange meets at Eagle.
Creek next Wednesday, when the
subject of the county fair will
be generally discussed by the granges
assembled. Maplq Lano grange in Its
meeting brought up the subject and
favored a county fair but as Its own
grange ralr to 1m held the first Sat-urda-

or October Is already under
way, they do not feel like doing much
toward the county fair this full. An
entertainment will be given by Maplo
Lano grange at the hull on the even-
ing of July 27. A good program with
refreshments will bo features.

awhile we'll have to stay
But Uncle Sam will treat u right

and send us home some day
And when I laiftl In the states again

(never moro to roam)
I'll Ret a furlough ami come back to

see the folks at home.

Give-- my regards to all the friends In

the neighborhood around,
And toll them I am getlng fat and

feeling good and sound;
Give my love to home-folk- s and our

dear old mother,
And answer this when you get time,

Goodbye.

toon die, , 3. fill acres. $400.
Franklyn K. Mueller to John Schrel-be- r

and Emll Grimm, s half of so of
sec 1.1 and e half of no of see 24, 4s
2e. $5000,

Harris W. Cook to W. J. Amann,
lots 5. G and 7, nee 30, , "I acres.
$S0O.

John F, Jennings to W. A. Ilossack,
lot 2 of 1st add to Jennings Lodge.

$a30.

R. H. DeShaior to 1.. O. Konaston,
beginning on a line of George Abor-nath- y

die, Ss-'.'- 9 50 acres. $1500.

John Arnold to loula Martin, lot 7,

blk 14, Estaeadn. $100.

United States to Mario S. I.lndsley,
s half of m of sec 34, (is 4, 100 acres.

United States to George L. I.lnds-
ley, n half of upvf see 4, Cs 4e, 100

acres.

William Heard to Albert Ilerger, be-

ginning at s cor of S. N. Vane die,
:s-2e- , 30 acres. $1300.

Ada Smith to Lillian Spencer, be-

ginning on center line of sec 4, 4s le,
.50 acres. $1200.

Oregun & California R. It. Co. to
James Kauw, se of nw of sec 5,

$100.

Americans In Hawaiian Islands

Sure Conflict With Japan

Is Impending

DR. I1.S. MOUNT RETURNS

Describes Disturbed Condition On

Islands Uncle Sam Rushing

Troops There and to

Philippines.

"The Americans in Hawaii are sure

ar is imminent between Japan and

the United States, ad are much

alarmed for the minute war would
break out the Japanese residents of

the island would capture the govern-

ment there," said Dr. H. S. Mount,
nko returned to Oregon City Friday
night from a pleasant vacation speut
in the Pearls of the Pacific.

"You can't convince the people of
Honolulu that war is not threatening.
I told them there was no talk of war
when I left the 6tates, but that count-
ed for nothing. They point out that
for years the garrison of American
soldiers in Hawaii has been less than
BOO men, sometimes only 250. Those
tiare been withdrawn and 5000 sent
or on their way to form the perma-
nent garrison. Then, too, every trans-
port for the Philippines is'loaded with
troops. Now this great war fleet com-

ing makes pretty strong circumstan-
tial evidence that if something isn't
on tap. Uncle Sam will not be caught
napping anyway.

"There are 60,000 Japanese in the
Hawaiian islands and it is estimated
that at least 20,000 of them are

so it plain the islands would
be quickly captured in case of war."

Dr. Mount spent most of his time
at Honolulu of course, but visited the
Island of Hawaii, the largest of the
group, and ascended Mauna Loa and
to the Vrater of the volcano.

LIFE IN THE PHILIPPINES.

John Boylan, a soldier in the Phil-
ippines, sent home to his parents the
verses appended descriptive of Amer-
ican life in the Islands today, that
will be read with Interest by many
friends In this vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Boylaa, the
parents of the young man, were for-

merly residents of the Twilight neigh-

borhood, but now live at Kelso. One
brother, D. L. Boylan, still lives at
Twilight.
You ought to see the snap the army

is today.
It beas your farming all to smash

better than making hay.
We don't have a darn thing to do,

'Cept now and then we take a hike
out among the hills.

We don't get up till six o'clock that'a
reveille, you know.

We lay in bed until we hear the
darned old bugle blow;

But then we get a hustle on and jump

BRUNSWICK HOTEL SOLD.

Charles Catta has sold the Prims-wic-

hotel and restaurant to W. H.
Sileox of.Tacoma, the new proprietor
taking possession Monday morning.
Mr. Silcox Is an experienced restaur-
ant keeper and has bought a first-clas- s

business, lie has moved his
family, consisting of his wife and
two children, to Oregon City. Mr.

Catta has conducted the Brunsw Ick
for the last six years and has been
very successful, ile has not deter-
mined on his future plans but says
if he moves away It will not be far-

ther than Portland.

COMPANY G STARTS

FOR ANNUAL CAMP

LEAVE IN SPECIAL CAR FOR AN

EIGHT DAYS SOJOURN AT

SEASIDE.

The members of Separate Company
G. 3rd Infantry, O. N. G., left Monday
morning at 11 o'clock for Seaside,
where they will participate In the
maneuvers and enjoy camp life for
eight days. The boys left in heavy
marching equipment and with a full
complement of camp supplies Includ-
ing a cook. A special car was left
here for them and they were picked
up by train No. 18. Arriving in Port-
land, they with the other companies
of the Third Infantry, will report to
Colonel C. E. McDonnell, commander
of the regiment, Bfter which they will
leave Portland for Seaside.

The boys have been looking for-

ward to this trip for some time, and
it is needless to say that all will en
joy themselves. Besides their ra
tions, and transportation, the guards-

men will be paid $1.50 a day. The
Third regiment will form part of the
invading army that will strive to
capture Fort Stevens, at the mouth
of the Columbia river.

ED. HOWARD HAS

SPLENDID WHEAT

E. A. Howard was showing samples
of wheat in town Saturday the stocks
of which were large enough for bam-

boo canes. The heads were thick and
heavy with the big grains that ran
5 in a mesh. The variety is known
as Npw White Winter, and Mr. How

the south line of said Ut 7 to the
place of beginning.

2. An undivided half Interest In

Lois Nos. 3, 4 and U In James Chase's
subdivision of Block 'D" of Park-plac- e

In Clackamas County, Oregon.
3. An undivided half Interest In a

tract of land In Clackamas County,
State of Oregon,, described as fol

lows:
Beginning at the Northwest coiner

of the James Winston IX L. O. In the
Southwest quarter of Section 21,

Township 2 South of Range 2 East
of Willamette Meridian; running
thence East on said claim Hue 20. 33

chains more or less to Ibu County
road at the Ion of the bluff; thence
following the lueamleiiugs of suld

road In a Southwoiitorly direction to

an Intersect Ion of the James Winston
and Gi'orge Abernethy D. L. t .:

thence south 00 degrees 4.1 minutes
West following said claim Hue to the
Southwest corner of (he Jaim'S Win-

ston D. L. C; thence North on suld

claim line to tho Northwest corner
thereof, being tho place of beginning
and containing 11 acres more or lens.

CHARLES II CAUFIKLI).
GEORGE A. HARD! NO.

Executors of the Estate of N. O. Wal

den. licensed.
HEDGES & GRIFFITH, Attorneys

for Executors.
First publication July 6, 1907.

Private Money To Loan, 6 Per Cent.

On real estate security.
$1000.00 two to five years.

600.00 one year.
750 00 three years.

1500.00 five years.
400.00 two to four years.
GOO, 00 three years.
500.00 two to five years.

2500 00 one to S years.
Call, writ or 'plume by July 1, 1907.

JOHN W. LOPER.
Attorney at Law, Stevens lltdg , Ore

gon City. Ore.

FOR SALE.
i

New Thomas hay tedder, nearly
new hinder, mower, ami
Southwick hay baler In good repair.
This machinery Jlias all the lafwt Im

provement and Is tho best of Its

class, Owing to other business, will

sell reasonably.
Also percheron horse for sate. Act

promptly If you want a bargain. Can

be seen on my farm near Cluckarmas

Station.' Or. C. F. CLARKE.

FOR SALE.
HOUSE AND LOT has fruit tret.
chicken house, etc., located on Sixth

i

street. Must be sold at once. Call at
Daniel Williams, 41CVi Seventh street,
Sold on easy terms. 19tf

The Doctor Awsy From Horn Whn
Mot Needed. .

People are often very much dlstrp-- J

pointed to find that their family phys
ician Is away from borne when they
most need his services. Diseases like
cramp colic and cholera morbus r- -

quire prompt treatment and havo tn
many Instances proven fatal be for
medicine could be procured or a
physician summoned. Tho right way ,

. .I.. I I. J tL.Hl IIin in Keep ai una a oouie oi union -

berlaln's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remwly. No physician can prescribe

. .

a better medicine for these diseases.1
By having It In the house you cscnp,
much pain and suffering and all risk.
Buy It now; It may save llfo. For
sale by Howell & Jones.

Administrator's Notice of Final Set-

tlement.
Patrick Sharkey Estate.
Notice Is hereby given that tho

undersigned has this day filed
his final account as administra-
tor of the Estate of Pat-

rick Sharksy, deceased, and that the
County Court of the State of Oregon,
County of Clackamas, has set Mon-
day the 29th day of July, 1907, at the
hour of 10:00 o'clock a. in, of said day
and the' court room of said court as
the place and hour of hearing objec-
tions thereto.

EDWARD J. SHARKEY,
Administrator of tho Estato of Pat-

rick Sharkey, deceased.

Every Man His Own Doctor.
Tho average man cannot afford to

employ a physician for every slight
ailment or Injury tUat may occur In
his family, nor can ho afford to ne-
glect them, as so slight an Injury as
the scratch of a pin has been known
to cause the loss of a limb. Honce
every man must from necessity bo
his own doctor for this class of ail-
ments. Success often depends upon
prompt treatment, which can only be
had when suitable medicines are kept
at hand. Chamberlain's Remedies
have boon in the market for many
years and enjoy a good reputation.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy for bowel com-
plaints.

J. L. Swafford has resigned his
place at J. E. Jack'B grocery. Sat-
urday was his last day. Mr. Swafford
has obligingly waited upon customers
there for tho last four ynara. He
has not decided his new work. He

'

is one of the gatokeopers, during the
Chautauqua.

by Howell & Jones,

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for Clackamas County.

Horace It, Martin, Plaint Iff,
vs.

Iiertha C. Martin, Defendant.
To Iiertha C. Martin, the ahove

numeil defendant:
In the tiamn of tho state of Oregon,

you are hereby required to appear
ntul answer the complaint filed against
ini In tho above entitled court and

cause on or before the Kith diiy of
July. piuT, that being the Inst day pre-
scribed In the order of publication In
this summons, and If you full to np- -

pear and answer nld complaint, th
nliilntlrr will apply to uu conn mr
the relief prayed for In this complaint,
towlt: For a decree (tf the court dis-

solving the bonds of hottiimoiiy here-
tofore Slid now existing between )'oll
and dm plaintiff upon the ground of
of desertion,

This summons Is published In tho
Oregon City Enterprise for six suc-

cessive and Consecutive, weeks by or-

der of Hon. Thomas A. Mrllrldrt,
Judge of the above entitled court,
made on Hi" 31t day of May. 1907.
the flrnt publication being on the 7th
day of June. pi"7, nnd the last publi
cation being fn the 12th day of July,
l'07. JOHN F. LOGAN,
20t7 Attorney for tho plaintiff.

In fh.i Circuit Court of the Statn of
Oregon In and for the County of
Clackamas.

Lena M. .Nelson, Plaintiff,
vs.

Andrew Nelson, Defendant.
In the name, of the State of Ore

gon: You, Andrew Nelson, the above)
named defendant, are hereby required
to appenr and answer the complaint
filed against you herein on or befori
Monday, the 29th day of July, 1907.
that day being sit weeks from thft
flrst publication of the summons hero
In. and If you fall to appear and an-

swer herein, plaintiff will apply to th
Court for tho relief prayed for In

the complaint on file herein, to which
'reference Is hereby made, and mor
particularly as follows: For a doere
dissolving the bonds of matrimony
now existing between plaintiff snd dv
fendaut, on the ground of cruel and
Inhuman treatment.

This summons Is served upon you
by publication thereof for not less
than six successive weeks In the Ort-go- n

City Enterprise, published In th
County of Clackamas, Ktatn of Or-go-

and by order of the Honorable
Thomas A. Mcllrlde, Judge of thu
above entitled Court, which order It
dated the loth day of Juno. 1907

Tbe date of tho first publication of
this summons is Friday, the 14th day
of June, 1907, and the date of th
last publication of this summons Is
Friday, the 2t;th day of July, 1907,

J. J. FITZGERALD.
27t7 Attorney for Plaintiff.

NOTICE TO CREOITORS.

Notice is hereby given that the tin- -

dcrslgned has been duly appointed by
t County Court of Clackamas Conn- -

'; 0r",n- - Administratrix of tho F
I). Evans. 'Uc- -

,ttt(J lf (iackamas --,,nCount) i
. . . .

(All persons having claims at, i aid
estat are hereby notified u he

"'. verified accordlni i w,
with m ttltornev P II ll I? i- .. .,' . '

r. uiii nun miu mreem, ' r
pty, Oregon, within six montl i i

the date of this htlc
Dated at Oregon City, Orego

14th day of June A. D. 1907,
ELIZA M. EVANS

Administratrix of aforesaid En
27t5

Hsve You Rooms to Rentf

Persons having rooms for teachers
attending tho Summer Normal,
ph-a- a report, stating terms, to J. C.
Zlnser. 353

r DON'T WAIT
ff rmr wte.till 11

Tif flNeT
tttti oOt
IN TMf.
wo mo4i

"I lather and idiave In from two to
five tntmitcs and bless the day I bought
my Gillette Razor," ayi one of the

ONE MILLION
SATISFIED USERS
No matter how tough your beard nr

tender your skin, each double-edge- d

wafer blade will give you an average
of more than 20 clean, velvet shaves.
Always RtaJy, Aluiayi Sharp,

12 WAFER BLADES
(24 8harp Edges)

Set consists of Triple 8ilver-!ate- d

Holder and 12 double-edge- d blades
(24 sharp edges) In a haudaome

leather-covere- d case.
SOLD ON 30 DAYS' FREE TRIAL

Ttlpl, Sllvft-pl.t.- Holdir tnd U Smible- -
dKd blldti, S3. Bltndlrd Combinltlon Sol

wilK Shirlni Bnuh tnd Snap In T'lpla Sllvor-pUi-

Holdcfi.t7.SO. Iiua BUdM.lUkii 80s.

BURMEISTER & ANDERSON

OREGON CITY, OREGON.

MANY TOURISTS ARE

VISITING IN OREGON

ACTUAL SETTLERS WILL COME

IN FALL WHEN COLONISTS'
RATES OBTAIN.

Portland. July 8 Portland Is fairly
alive with tourists and this will con-

tinue for the next two weeks from
the delegates who aii In attendance
upon the convention of the National
,:JucaUl,,al association, the Christian
Endeavor and the Pnpilr. Young peo-
ple. The Commercial Club s espec-
ially active In circulating copies of
Its $5000 prize offer to the:io dele- -

gates

The colonist rates go Into effect
September I and continue until Octo-
ber 31. This Is the rate that brings
the actual settlers to Oregon and
means that people can come to this
state from Kansas City, St, Paul,
Minneapolis, and all the great terri-
tory between the Missouri river and
the Rocky mountains for $25.00; (to
all points east of Umatilla. $22.50);
St. Ixmla $30.00; from Chicago, $.i;l.

It should be borne In mind that the
most Important thing of all Is that
these people must buy their tickets
direct to the towns they want To

reach. This is true with regard to
Medford, Eugene, Oregon City, Astoria
and every other city or town In Ore-
gon. Many people get the impression
that they can come to Portland and
then continue their trip to point of
destination, and It devolves upon
each ami every community In Ore-go-

to advertise this fuct, and through
the correspondence and adJertlslng
of their people, get new settlers.

Through the asslstaleo of the Com-

mercial club, Mr. J. I). Ie, president
of the Oregon Pioneer association,
forwarded photographs of Mrs. Mary
Ramsey Lemons Wood, aged 120
years, who was crowned Queen of
Oregon on the Fourth of July, also of
General George II. Williams, who per
formed the ceremony, to 150 of the
leading papers of the United States,
accompanied by a story which will
call to mind tho splendid health giv-

ing qualities of the Oregon climate.
The red fires which burned on the

summits of ML Hood. St. Helens, and
Adams were plainly visible from Port-
land July 4.

The dinner to the Hon. James R.
Garfield. Secretary of the Interior, at
the Commercial Club Saturday night,
July 13, promises to be the most

affair of Its kind given
thus far during 1907. The following
Monday Vice President Fairbanks
will be entertained at dinner at Sea
side by tho citizens of Astoria and
Invited guests. i

The Charleston and the Paul Jones
of the Pacific Coast Naval Station
participated In the Fourth of July
festivities, but will go to Astoria to
be present during the visit of Vice
President Fairbanks.

EXECUTOR'S 8ALE OF REAL
PROPERTY.

In the County Court of the State of
Oregon, for tho County of Clacka-
mas.
In the matter of the Estate of N. O.

Walden, deceased.
Pursuant to an order duly made and

entered in the above entitled court,
in the mutter of the estate of N. O
Walden, deceased, on tho 2d day of
July, 1907, the undersigned, surviving
executors of the estate of N. C. Wal-

den, decease;, will on Saturday, the
third day of August, 1907, at ,tho
hour of ten o'clock In the forenoon of
said dnr, at tho front door of tbo
Court house of Clackamas county, in
Cregon City Oregon, offer for sale
and sell at public auction to the high-

est bidder, for cash, and subject to
confirmation by the above entitled
court all of Ihe following described
real property belonging to tho estate
of the said N. O. Walden, deceased,

1. A pw. r,f Lot 7 of Block 28 In
Oregon City, Cinckamas County, StaU
of Oregon, described as follows:

Beginning at the southwesterly cor-
ner of tho said Lot No. 7; thence in a
Northerly direction and following the
Westerly line thereof 33 feet; thenco
Easterly and at right angles to the
said Westerly boundary lino of said
Lot 7, and parallel to the side lines
thereof, 105 feet; thence at right an
gles and parallel with Main Street 33

Oregon & California It. It. Co. to
James Kauw. ne of sw sec 5, .

$too.

J. M. Mallatt to Henry Turner, be-

ginning at quarter cor on e line of
sec 18, 4s-2- one-thir- d acra "'. JMinnie J. Lane to Isaac Lane b

ginning 7ti rds e of center post of
sec 8, , 1.27 acres. $500.

Rev. James Kauw to Rev. A. Hlllo-bran-

ne of sw and se of nw of sec
5, . $00.

Thomas Mann to W. S. King, sw of
sw and lot 6 soc 17 and lots 1, 2 and
3. sec 20, 3s-3- 190 acres. $10.

W. S. King to O. W. Eastham. sw
of sw and lot 5, sec 17, and lots 1, 2

and 3, of sec 20, 3s-3- 190 acres. $10.

J. J. Lewis to Joseph Schwarzentru-ber- ,

beginning on w line of It. T.
die, sec 5, 3s-3- $30.

ML Hood and Barlow Road Co. to
Clackamas county, beginning at West-
ern end of M. H. & B. Road at sw
cor of sec 24, 2s-C-

HALF MT. HOOD ROAD

DEEDED TO COUNTY

ACCEPTED BY COUNTY COURT-RESIGNA- TION

OF DEPUTY

ASSESSOR NELSON.

One half the width of the ML Hood

and Barlow road from the Salmon
river bridge to the western boundary
of the Cascade Forest Reserve has
been deeded by the ML Hood and
Barlow Road company to Clackamas
county for a county road. The coun-

ty court has accepted the deed and
Its provisions, which Include keeping
the road In repair.

R. S. McLaughlin was appointed
road supervisor of district No. 38 In

place of H. Thlesen, resigned.

The plat of the new town of Pom-

peii (Government Camp) was ap-

proved and ordered filed.

The resignation of Fred J. Nelson

balance of the CO per cent of the road
fund collected In said city.

Confirmation Order.

Order, of confirmation of sale was
entered In the probate court Saturday
in the estate of Wm. D. Bowers.

MILWAUKIE A5KS

fOR 5 CENT PARE

Special to Dally Star.
Salem, July 8 Formal complaint,

or rather petition, was filed with
state railroad commission today, pro-

testing against the fare of 10 cents
charged by the O. W. P. between

and Portland, and asking that
it be reduced to 5 cents.

The petition Is signed by Mayor
Schlndler and 78 citizens. It says tho
fare to other suburbs the same dis-

tance Is 5 cents, and that Milwaukie
Is being discriminated against.

CITY CARRIERS ORGANIZE.

The three city letter carriers of
Oregon City met Saturday night and
formed a branch of the National asso-

ciation, electing officers as follows:
Charles Fuge, president; David Bak-

er, vice president; John Etehlson, secreta-

ry-treasurer. Fred Holm, secre-
tary of the Portland branch, accom-
panied by 23 members, came up to
see the new branch got a good start.
The local branch will -- be known as
No. 82.

WILL DISCUSS COUNTY FAIR.

.From Monday's Dally Star;,

ard has 34 acres of it on his farm at ias conl' assessor, was. ac- -

Cams, a part of the old F. T. Howard jceDted- -

donation land claim. The wheat will i Warrant ordered drawn for $2202.-g- o

at least 50 bushels to the acre.
' 50 in favor of Oregon City, being the

He raised 40 bushels to the acre of
the same variety last year. His
fields will be ripe in about a week.

REAL ESTATE

Thos. O. Ridings to Nicholas Beer,
part of George W. Jackson die, sees
23, 24. 25 and 2C, 5s-le- , 30 acres. $1000.

H. W. Behnke to" H. F. Rodney, part
of Latourette die, sec 33, 2s-2- 4S.CG

acres. $300.

Thomas B. Killln to Willis Brown,
beginning on n line of John Killln die,

. $1.

Mrs. Annie M. Barnes et al to P.
R. L. & P. Co., right of day over pari
of sw of sec 12, 3s-l- $50.

Adolph Gross to P. R. L. & P. Co.,
w half of se of hcc 9, 3s-l- $250.

Gottlieb Gross to P. R. L. & P. Co.,
right of way over w half of se of sec
9, 3s-l- $300.

W. F. Boberg to P. R. h. & P. Co.,
right of way over w half of ne of sec
14, 3s-l- $50.

T. P. Randall to Molalla Lumber
Co., e half of sw and w half of se of
sec 2G, 5s.3o, 1G0 acres. $2000.

Thomas Martin to Molalla Lumber
Co., w half of nw of sec 28, 4s-3- 80
acres. $1500.

B. Sullivan to Molalla Lumber Co.,
timber on se of sw of e half of ne of
sw of sec 22, 4s-3- $1300.

John Bennett to W. P. Smith; ne
of blk 12, of Oak Grove, 1.20 acres.
$500.

Willamette Falls Co. to I. W. Riv-

ers, lots "C" and "D", tract 57 of
Willamette Tract. $275.

J. P. Galuner to Henry Kopp, begin
ning 8.90 chs n of nw cor of A. Mat- -

into our clothes,
And get outside and into line Just

as assembly goes.

For breakfast we have corned beef
hash,

For dinner, pork and beans;
For supper, any old thing at all, most-

ly scraps It seems;
Of course we have our coffee, bread

and tea, once In a while,
But though we're livin' pretty well,

we don't put on any style.

And as for clothes, why, darn it, Bill,
they dress us real swell.

I never was fixed up so fine as far
as I can tell.

But Uncle Sam is rich you know and
treats the soldiers right,

He even gives them pensions if they
get him in a fight.

And if they have fever or a rlsin any-

where,
He sends them to a hospital where
v they get the best of care;

The hospital boys that have got cold
feet,

Tbey don't know how to fight,

But when it cornea to nursin', Bill,
why, they are just all right.

Of course we must behave ourselves
and never raise a row;

If we do, we have to pay a fine, for
they spot us sure somehow.

But if we don't cause trouble and
don't make too much noise,

Our Uncle treats us mighty good

for we're his flghtln' boys.

We are out in the Philippines, for
I

I
if


